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e tory 0 e 
As told by one of its Founders 
6tlte Willis tillite t'1lJII"ting Down fJ 
BY MARY WHITE OVINGTON 
Harcourt, Brace and Company 
383 Madison Avenue 
New York 17, New York 
Copyright 1947 
A few excerpts from this book 
are as follows: 
Page 109-"Louis Marshall was another of our 
lawyers, and so was Felix Frankfurter." 
Page 271-''The Legal Committee, headed since 
1939 by William H. Hastie, is made up of many 
eminent lawyers of both races. Famous members 
have been Moorfield Storey, Clarence Darrow, Louis 
Marshall, Felix Frankfurter, Francis Biddle, Frank 
Murphy, Arthur Garfield Hays, Morris L. Ernst, and 
James Marshall." 
Page 19 "The W hit e American is growing 
darker, and the colored American seems to be slowly 
growing lighter." 
Page 8S "At Birmingham I met the man who 
was to remain vividly in my memory among the 
people I had seen on this southern trip, the state 
secretary of the Socialist party in Alabama. I was 
at that time a member of the party, and had asked 
the New York Central Committee for this intro-
duction." / 
Page 86-"He pulled a letter from his pocket. 
"You'll be interested to see this for it's from a Negro 
comrade. Nicely written." I examined the letter. 
It had the familiar ending. "Yours for the revolution." ~ 
Page 100 THE NAACP BEGINS. 
"The first of these statements is part of the 
resolution adopted at the second meeting of the 
Niagara Movement. Written by W. E. Burghardt 
DuBois, it was read by W. H. Hershaw at Harpers 
Ferry in the summer of 1906. The second statement 
is from an article on "Race War in the North," ap- . 
pearing in The Independent, September 3, 1908, and 
written by William English Walling." 
"Out of these two statements the militant Na-
tional Association for the Advancement of Colored 
People were born" 
Page 101-"English Wal1ing's article came out 
of the Race Riots at Springfield, Illinois, during the 
summer of 1908. He and his wife, Anna Strunsky, 
had just returned to America from czarist Russia 
where she had been imprisoned for a short time 
for her alleged revolutionary activities." 
P'age 107-"In the sJ?ring of 1910, we called Dr. 
D'uBois from Atlanta UnIversity, giving him the title 
of Director of Publications and Research." "That 
fall he started The Crisis, a monthly magazine." 
Page 108 "DuBois was a member of the board." 
Page 112 "Most fortun,ately, about six months 
after we began, the Urban League was fonlled." "We 
could not have raised money for 'philanthropy' as 
successfully as an organization with a less militant 
program, and securing employment is a business 
in itself. So the two national organizations divided 
the field, working together from time to time as 
action dem·anded.' 
Page 115 "We paid him at once, but only be-
cause Ja.cob Schiff came to our :rescue." 
Page 118 Winners of the Spingarn medal -
6. William E. Burghaxdt DuBois, aut h 0 r, editor, 
founder Pan - African Congress', 1920. 26. Richard 
Wright, author, 1941. 27. A. Philip Randolph, labor 
leader, 1942. 30. Paul Robeson, actor, singer, and 
humanitarian, 1945. 
Page 205 "It looked as if the Negroes would 
spend the bulk of the money until the Garland Fund, 
Roger Baldwin, president, voted to match the Asso-
ciation's every two dollars with one of its own." 
Page 230 "One trip of interest was in 1923. 
While at Tougaloo, Mississippi, one of the teachers 
invited me to drive with her to the Women's College 
Club at Jackson. That a white teacher at Tougaloo 
should be a member of such a club was certainly 
an advance over the treatment that I had seen 
awarded Atlanta teachers." "Women's organizations 
on the whole are more democratic on the race ques-
tion than men's." 
P'age 237-"During those years of lobbying in 
Washington, Johnson was in touch with eve r y 
member of the Senate whom he felt he could pos-
sibly mterest." 
Page 251-"The new decade had started with 
a battle against President Hoover and the Republi-
can party concerning the nomination of J 0 h n J. 
Parker of North Carolina to a vacancy on the Su-
preme Court of the United States." . 
Page 252-''The Association at o.nce looked up 
Parker's record. It found that when runnin:g for 
Governor on the Republican ticket in 1920, he had 
approved the literacy test for voters." "Then a cam-
paIgn began a'gainst his nomination." "The branches, 
well-o~ganized, thoroughly familiar with our work, 
knew what they were to do and did it faithfully, 
day after day." 
Page 253 "It was a thrilling battle." 
Page 254 "The vote came at last. Vis ito r s 
crowded the Senate chamber. Sixteen Senators were 
paired. Of those voting, 39 voted for the accepta,nce 
of John J. Parker's name, 41 against it. The nomi-
nation was defeated." 
Page 262-"This summary of unsuccessfullegisla-
tion may seem uninteresting now that the subject 
is no longer before the public, but it served as a 
basis for six yea r s of continuous and successful 
propaganda. In its intelligent and persistent placing 
of facts before the public, it vied with the Suffrage 
and Prohibition movements. Never for a day was 
the subject a'llowed to rest." 
Page 263-"Feeling was strong in Harlem when 
voters had to choose between Gavagan and a man 
of their own race, but the stern command went out 
to vote for Gavagan. " 
Page 272 "Some signs were favorable. Presi-
dent Roosevelt, ,always ready to appoint the ablest 
Negro he could find, made William H. Hastie, now 
Governor of the Virgin Islands, a civilian aide to 
the SecretaTy of War." 
Page 281-"DuBois, Holmes, Villard, and myself, 
four of the five incorporators can answer "Present." 
Page 287-"Whenever I see or hear Robeson, I 
feel in the presence of a controlled, deeply sympa-
thetic personality." "I wish he might represent us 
in Europe at the world's councils." 
Page 289 "The radio for yea r s has brought 
Negro music old and new to its millions of listeners. 
Its prize propaganda broadcast was given by Station 
WMCA in its program "New World A-Coming." Its 
many ,commentators frromNew York to Atlanta 
tell stories of the Negro's achievements, while they 
hurl their wrath against the lyncher." 
Page 292 "The union is a stabilizing influence, 
the Reverend O. Clay Maxwell of Mt. Olivet tells 
me. Members must attend meetings or pay a fine. 
They acquire a sense of responsibility and learn of 
conditions outside their little group. Some become 
or ganizers." 
Page 109-"The expense of our work fell upon 
a few people. Oswald Garrison Villard gave us roo-m-
rent in the Evening Post building and many hours 
a week of his time." "It is impossible to overestimate 
the value of the New York Evenin.g Post when under 
Villard's managemen.t -1897 - 1918." "We struggled 
under the expense of irregularly plaid counsel until 
in 1913 Arthur B. Spingarn and Charles H. Studin ' 
took over our legal work, carrying it on in their 
office." "In 1939,William H. Hastie became chairman 
of the Legal Committee, and Arthur B. Spingarn 
became the present president of the National Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of Colored People, 
succeeding his brother, J. E. Spingarn, who suc-
ceeded Moorfield S tor e y. Without remuneration, 
these two board members, Sping·arn and Studin, 
handled our legal work for us." 
Page 111-"Members from farther away rarely 
attend our meetings." "DuBois, editor of The Crisis, 
attendS board meetings as an elected member." 
Pa'g.e 124 "The National Association of Colored 
Women had been doing much w 0 r k of its own 
especially in the South." "Negro women enjoy or-
ganization. They are ambitious for power, 0 f ten jealous, very sensitive. But they get things done." 
Page 152-"As Garrison, in the Liberator, re-
lentlessly held up the horrors of chattel slavery to 
the world, the National Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People relentlessly broadcasted this 
and other stories of the horrors perpetrated against 
the bla'ck man." 
Page 223-"For a qua·rter of ace n t u r y, the 
Association has been a power in California." 
Page 243-"Our country needs his kind, both in 
our councils at home and abroad. He could do what 
our scientists say men must do or perish-look with 
clarity and reason at the problem of human relation-
ship. And this man was the product of the blending 
of two dissimilar strains amon'g the races of men." 
The National Guardian 'Of February 17, 1958, 
published at 197 East 4th Street, New York 9, New 
York, quotes W. E. B. DuBois as follows: 
"I seek a world where the ideals 'Of com-
munism will triumph-t'O each accordin~ to his 
need; from each according to his abilIty. For 
this I will work as long as I live. And I still 
live." W. E. B. DuBois. 
• 
• 
THE DAILY WORKER 
May 26, 1928, Page 6 
The Communist Party considers it as its his-
toric duty to unite all workers regardless of their 
color against the common enemy, against the mas-
ter class. The negro race must understand that 
capitalism me,ans racial oppression and Commun-
nisum means social and racial equality. 
DEMANDS 
( -
1. Abolition of the whole system of race discrim-
ination. Full racial equality. 
2. Abolition 'Of all laws which result in segrega-
tion of Negroes. Aboliltion of all Jim Crow 
la ws. 'The law shall for bid all discrimination 
against Negroes in selling or renting houses. 
3. Abolition of ,all laws which disenfranchise the 
Negroes on the ground of color. 
4. Abolition of laws forbidding inter-n1arriage 
of persons of different races. 
5. Abolition of all laws and public administra-
tion measures which prohibit, or in practice 
prevent, Negro children or youth from attend-
ing general public schools or universities. 
6. Full and equal admittance of Negroes to all 
railway station waiting rooms, restaurants, 
hotels, and theatres. 
7. The War and Navy Department of the United 
States Government should abolish all Jim 
Crow distinctions in the army and navy. 
8. Immediate removal of all restrictions in all 
trade unions against the membership of Negro 
workers. 
9. Equal opportunity for employment, wages, 
hours, and working conditions for Negro and 
white workers. 
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